




" UNIVERSITYOF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURALENGINEERING DEPARTliJENTAGRICULTURALCOLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tr8.ctOlo Tost No., ??.?...,.
Dates of test ~ November71' 191.+0to April 25~ 19~,l
Nameand model of tractor1 JOm~DEERE B~ ...~.~,~.
Manufe,bturer: John Deero Tractor Company.,Waterloo. Iowa
Manufaoture~'s rating; NOT RATED
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'"
TEST C ~ OPEP~TING~\XIl~ LOAD~ ONEHOUR
, '~::::::i9.:;:~9.:'.'.'.:]::::~~Ii5.Q=::~~[::~~I:;:~2~~~:~[,'~~~~II:~!?.f~~~"~~~:f:::~:~::~::2:~3o2,t~,::',::~r.::3?:.~",\:8?:2.]::::"'o'.?'2~.'.'.:'.'.]~,:'.'.','.J,i:?:I",~9.~ll:~~=~
$ TEST D - ONEHOUR
""""ii~""'4"""' r""""'ii'50"""" 1""""'i'~'573'.'"'o"' I'o"""""fLT5""""""' l"""""""O~'623"""""' ]"""6~'O66"I 7-2o7"'-I"o""'4rf"' [""'29~"3'§'5""'"~, ,.5 , " " ".., ,..", ,.., "". '0"""'_"0""'_"""""""'" ", 0"""0.0, "...""0"'0 """"""""""""'" ". '0_"0"""_' " ,,-.., ,..,
TEST E - VARYING LOAD - ~10 HOURS(20 nrinute runs, last line average)
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UNIVERS!TY OF NEBRASKA- AGRlCULTURhL ENGIliEETIING DEPitRTlJENT
. AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN'
Copy of Report of OfficiD.~ Tractor Test No. ..?,§.?....
D R A IT B A RH 0 R S E P 0 TI ER T E B ~ S-----
Rear wheels, tires and a,Medweight used in Tests E.t-Q and.!!:. Cast iron wheels;
10-~, Q ply tires and 296 Ibs. addedweight per wheel.
TESTF . 100% MAXIMUM t.OAD'- ..9.~.Q.Qg.c.tGEAR
~.J.:~:;~l1tll.iliJ.ll?4I 6.56I ---~---lJot Recorded _01 :-1 203~.075








. TEST.H . TEN HOURS.. Second G&lR
1.. ....
~n1§10-[3.21T!0OT~.uq 1.435 I 9.61 l o,,7~2Jo.027 1 204 ~.OlO
TEST J - OPEl~TING l~~IhITn~LOAD
Sflr.1cwheels and tires as used in Tests F, G and H. All added weiGht removed from
tractor (liquid,cast iron or a.nyother adJe~ '!'0rros) I3.~.,g.9..!}.~...bear.
. ~
~-- Not Recorded -------,...............-. 28.900
TEST K - OPERAT lNG' liIAXIMUM LOAD
R~ar wheels, tires and added woit;;ht used; Cast iron wheels; .2:iQ.;, .Il ply tires a.nd
.~ added weight per wheel (** Combinatil)UNo. l)...~.!?£!?.!?:.9:..gear.
~~L?~-:r:1l:20f12.0ft =--Notnccorded f 196[~.2l0
. Formerly called.RATED LOAD.80e RElw~1KS4~ pa.Go 5.
~ ** Combino.tionNo.1: Includes wheels, tires and added weiGht reconunendedin the'manufacturer's publishodspecifications. . ~
Combination No~ 2: ~~enthe mc~ufacturer does not make a specific rec~mmen-
do.tion, then the tires used are the s.mllllest size and ply and tho wheels arc 'the
liGhtest listcc: in published spccifiCD.ticns or the application for test.
&ce Pace 3 fer specifications on wheels, tires and weight.
.......".
Draw- Speed Crank- Slip
Fuel Consumption
Water Temp.
bar Miles shaft of Used - .: De r; . F. Barometer
Hp, . Pull per Speed Drive Gal. Hp;-hr. Lb. per Gal, Cool- Inches of
.Lbs. Hr. R.P.M. Wheels per per Gal Hp..-hr. por inE; Air Mercury
crf Hr. Hr. Mod./
.................,. .... .. "'" , . .....
i ,
t , ~ "'-, ~ "'. ~ ~- 5 pages - page3
~ UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA- AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPART~6NT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 5?"Q"",
FUEL, OIL and TIllIE-- -
Fuel Di,S..till~ Octane..- ,32 Weight per gallo~~ pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No. 3L, To motor ~
l2l hours.
gal. Drained from motor, 3.193 gal.
T()tal time motor was operated
The oil was drained once on Hovember 30, 1940 after 67 hours of operation.
Tho crankcase was refille d with new oil on April 16, 1941' and again drained at
tho' end of the test. ' ,
TIRE~, VftIEELS and WEIGHT
Tests F, G &: H Test J Test K
"*'
~
Rear Wheel: Type and Weight' bast Iron 345 Ibs O,ast Iron, 345 Ibs Cast Iron, 345 Ibs
(each)
,,'
, Liquitl Ballast 296 Ibs None None
Added Cast Iron None Nono None-.
Rear Tires: No., Size &; Ply 2, '10-38, 6 ply
? 10-38, 6 ply 2, 938, 4 ply,
-
" ,
Type of Trca.d Ground Grip Ground Grip GrotU1d Grip
- ,=..- .. .--. -.... ...",. " ,
Ma.ke Firestone Firestone Firestone
_..._--,
Air Pressure 12 1bs 12 Ibs 12 Ibs
,...
Front vifheeI:- Type and Weight Steel Disc, 28 IbE steel Disc, 28 Ib£ Steel Disc, 28 Ibs
(each) ._m, ,
'Liquid Ballast Hone None None
,-
Added Co.stlron None Nono None
" ,
Front Tires: No., Size &, Ply 2, 5.00..15, 4 ply , 5.00-15, 4 ply 2. 5.00"15. h ply
,
Type of Tread Rib Tread Rib Tread Rib Tread
,
Make Firestone Fire stOlle Firestone
Air Pressure 28 Ibs 28 Ibs 28 Ibs
",", ,..........".......,....,.. ",- .
i5 3/4"Height of Drawbar 15 1/2" 14 1/2"
'--======= '-====' =V'-' -
Static Weight: RearEnd 3385Ibs 2765 1 bs , 2690 Ibs








(With operator) I -I'
, ~'
,.'.!' .
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1JNIVERSITYOF NEJRASKA... j~GIUCULTURAL ENGINEErUNGDEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURALCOLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No.__3..~--
, CHASSI~.
Type I.r.i<?Y2~ Sed 0.1No.~___~620?.., Dr i ~~ ,,_..,~?<?lO.!.~J1.:::~.:.,..~...~--_.
Tread width I 56"- 04" 12 7LOH Bottom 1"Front I TopRear
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First ~112-.Second 3.-1J.lL Third ...~~~
FourtL5-1fLFifth 7 1/4 Sixth l?_.~~..-Reverse 4
I3eltpulley: DiamL;.lQ3&.Fe.ce.6 3/16"R.r.M._i~ DeIt speed_3.sQ.Q.~~...~f.p.m.
Clutch: Make--~~ T~;e Dry disc' lliwJl.. Operated by
Soat. P.t:!3§!~eq st( e ());
Brakes: .' Type~~t§.111QJ.J~~-Make " .wn
Location_- On independent shaft..§ geOoredto eOochNar Ooxle
Gear reduction (l)ro.lce drum to rear wheel} 6.63.6to 1
OperOotedby-:..- One foot pedal on cach brake
Locked by. IR+c~D~~nc~~redon tractor platform
EquOolizOotion None
MOTOR
Make Own 132.9502 ~., Type 2 cylinder~horizontalSerialN 0,.
Head~ 1 MountinG Lubrication PressuroCrankshaft crosswise
Dore and stroke-, ~1/2":&~ Rated R.P.M.
Port diameter valves: Inlet 1 Ia" Exhaust




Governor: Vo.riablc'speed. centrifugal,Make,- Own Type
Air Gleaner: Oil~washed, wire screen filterMake_..~nal cls°lL.- Type..
Oil Pil ter: Make".}1ot r lTi1pr 0vement s ~'!.. Type..Full fl ow f i 1.t~.rY!.~.:tt...;.}?Y..::D.9:.§.!~L"..
u~.?:..:r:.1:2impret;no.ted, rerlacoable paper element
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA. "" AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEL\RTMENT
AGHICULTUHALCOLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tr£tctor Tast No.j6Q,.
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTlffiNTS
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'" , "..
No repairs or adjustmonts
REMARKS
, , ,...,....
1. All results shown on pago3 1 £tnd2 of thi s report W8re determined from
observed data and without allowances, additions or doductions. Tests
Band F Wero madewith carburetor sot for 100%:naximumbelt horsepow'or
o.nd do.ta fromtheso tests wore ,usod in determininc; the horsopower to
be doveloped in tests D and lit respectively. Tosts C, D9 E, G, H, J
o.ndK were madewith an opol'o.tinc setting of the carburetor (selected
by tho mdnufo.cturor) of 96.0% of maximumbGlt horsepower.
2. Observedmaximumhorsepower (tosts F &B}
3.Sea level (calculated) maximumhorsepower
(based on 60° F. o.nd29..9211lig~)
4. Soventy-five per cont of calculated max-
imum.drawbo.r horsepower o.nd eichty-five
pOl' cent of cQlculo.ted mo.xiHlUmbelt horso-
povlOr(formerly A.S.A.E. una S.A.E. ratings)
TIo, tho undorsicnod, certify that the o.boveis a true and correct report
of official tro.ctor test No.3(:>.9..~
, ,...: ,Qt:t.r.li;..().1} J:.,.~ ~.i:rJJ<:.."..."""" .....,
Ens:ineer- in- char r:;o
. """"" ...E :r<;,~.....~.r..Q,c.k~tt " ..." ,...
.. " Q.~ Vf $m~.th., ....
. ,...L.L..W..tlyrlp.1Jt .
Board of Tractor Test Ehgineors
DRAHBAR BELT
18.26 20.52
18.77 20.54
14.00 17.46
